
 

Halfway Home Animal Rescue, Inc. 
4160 Shades Bridge Rd, Greenfield, TN 38230 

731-487-5813 
email: halfwayhomerescue@yahoo.com 

 

ANIMAL ADOPTION APPLICATION 

 
(completion of this application DOES NOT guarantee adoption from Halfway Home) 

 

Your Name______________________________________________________ Occupation___________________________________ 
Name of Spouse/Partner___________________________________________ Occupation___________________________________ 
Name and ages of Children in home_______________________________________________________________________________ 
Address________________________________________________City___________________________State/Zip________________ 
Home phone_____________________________ work phone_________________________ Cell phone________________________ 
Email Address________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
You live in a: HOUSE____ APARTMENT____ CONDO____ DUPLEX_____ MOBILE HOME____      (in the country____ (or) in town____) 
Do you own your home_____ (or) Do you rent your home_____ If you rent, do you have permission to have a pet?_______________ 
Landlord’s Name and Phone_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
How much time will the pet be outdoors?____________________ How much time will the pet be indoors?____________________ 
How often will the pet be left alone?_____________________ Where will it be when left alone?_____________________________ 
What areas of the home will the pet be allowed?____________________________________________________________________ 
Where will the pet sleep at night?________________________________________________________________________________ 
Will you be walking the pet with a leash or do you have a fenced yard or pen? ________________________________________ 
Why do you want a pet? (Check ALL that apply)  
___ House Pet   ___Companion for family   ___Companion for other pet   ___Companion for children   ___Family / home protection 
___Protection for business   ___Watchdog   ___As a gift   ___Other (specify)______________________________________________ 
 
Other pets in home (specify number): Dogs_____ Cats_____ Other______________________________________________________ 
Are your current animals spayed and/or neutered?__________________________________________________________________ 
What pets have you had in the past?_________________ What happened to them?________________________________________ 
 
What would happen to the pet if you moved?______________________________________________________________________ 
If you already have a vet, please fill in the contact info: 
Vets Name or Clinic_______________________________________ Phone/Location:_______________________________________ 
 
Does anyone in the household have allergies to pets (please specify)____________________________________________________ 
How would you train this pet? (Check ALL that apply) 
___Obedience School   ___Hit with newspaper   ___Firm verbal commands   ___Clicker or hand signals   ___Other (specify)________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Will you be able to live with hair on your furniture, stains on your rugs, a warm body with a wet nose on your bed and an animal that 
MAY be destructive at times?____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Remember, pets are an investment of your time and money. Can you afford medical care, grooming, shelter, food and exercise for 
your new pet?________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Are you able to make such a long term commitment to care for your pet for its entire life span, which could be as much as 10-20 
years?_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Under what circumstances would you not be able to keep this pet? (Please be specific)_____________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
You understand that you are under obligation to contact Halfway Home if you are unable to keep this animal for any reason.______ 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Initials 
 
 

Signature_____________________________________________________________________ Date___________________________ 
Mail or Email completed app to address above. (Halfway Home reserves the right to refuse adoption to any person for any reason) 

This application becomes part of our contract. 

OFFICE USE ONLY 
Animal info: (name, species, breed, sex, age, etc) 
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____ 


